
GMGSO MEETING MINUTES Jan 29th, 2018
Call to Order: 5:05

In Attendance:Tim Walker, Shannon Fritz, Jen Dickinson, Angela Sandnas, Brad Cochran, Michelle 
Walker, Monica Martinez, Karen Trone, Suzanne Schultz, Karen Evans, Denise Hodge  

Dec 2017 minutes: Karen E. motion to approve, Shannon F. 2nd. Carried.  

Presentation of Agenda

Committee Reports:

President’s Report- Our two hosted meets went well, we will hear more input from the GM Rep. 

Vice President’s Report- Not present

Treasurer’s Report- profit and loss and summary balance sheet distributed and reviewed. Az Grand 
numbers are not completely updated due to declined transactions. May need to look into a new payment 
system. 

Secretary’s Report- Nothing to report. 

Fundraising Report- Going to move forward with Hoop Mania and used leotard sale in March. Tim W- 
how can we solicit getting more fundraising ideas? Bingo, Poker, Movie Night? Michelle W- Will look into 
renting a theater for a movie night. 

Optional Representative’s Report- Stephani K/Angela S- Angela S- How much money is allotted to 
each Optional gymnast? Shannon F- We are still waiting receipts for the last two meets (Extravaganza & 
AZ Grand). We also have more fundraising ideas. We won’t know until the P&L is updated and we 
continue to raise funds. 

Compulsory Representative's Report- Karen T/Suzanne S- Nothing to report. 

Social Coordinator’s Report- Monica M- Looking in to doing a team building event around Easter. 

GMG Representative's Report- Brad C- We cut out two sessions at the AZ Grand, which, as well as 
having a high GM presence, will effect the budget. It’s a challenge maxing out, having a scratch deadline, 
and then having to turn gyms away. We received great feedback on the gymnast party and hospitality at 
the AZ Grand. If we run CA Grand next year we will use the same venue. The 2018 Pac-12 Women's 
Gymnastics Championships will take place on March 24 in Tucson. Looking into possibly taking a charter 
bus to the event. Lunch can be planned in between sessions. 

Old Business- none. 

New Business- none

Call to Public- It was hard to see the scoreboard @ AZ Grand. Brad C- Maybe we could have a 
scoreboard on both sides, but that is a big cost. ASU may be investing in a new system as well, it all 
depends on where we want to spend our money. 
 
Scheduled next meeting- 2/19/18 @ 4:30 board, 5:00pm open to public
Adjourn- 5:58 pm 


